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Reversing .:4-;.:Itself,„--the....i.Stb 

preme Court yesterday threi, 
out a case that midht)tave ied 
the justices, to reexamine the 
1966 .2:trenda:is. ArliOna:deCI; 
sion which restricted" the use 

.confessioni.,„made:,.by, 
restectitusPe4;...- 

In .a7raie ..actiort; -,ther court 
set aside its." Own,-. order,. of 
March 20, whiah:had'  granted 
a hearing for next fall in the 
case of Paul D. Ware of Phila-
delphia,: who confessed to four 
robberies in' "each- .of which 
the victim was.. toUndo.dead:,. 
end insert 

Citr  prOsecutori had asked 
the high court :to-  
'Case as a vehicle .for•ralling 
hack the Miranda rules requir, 
Ing police to.. warn suspects 
and . obtain their Intelligeut 
waiver of their-rights before 
interrogating them.- - 	• .•• 

In the same lietition-; to-the 
Supreme Court, District•AttOr-, 

, „hey Arlen. Specter. raised an 
other,  issue=-one rthat , 
tracted more . interest among 
the justices than the merits of 
Miranda itself... 

That issue .was whether, ai-
turtling the continuing validity 
of the "Miranda 	they 
should be -7- apPlied...; to: ", Ware'S 
1968 trial to forbid the use of 
a 1963 confession. 	. „- 

Prosecutors argued that pp-
hoe 'colds* not' have' knOwn in 
:1963 that the Supreme Court 
would require such extensive 
warnings and the -right 
counsel in the station hoUse 
State,  ourts, however;:•adhered 
to': the cutoff, set'; 	•.the:Su-' 

rules 
Court applying the new 

rulea '' to trials'. commenced 
-after •••the ;date, of • the Miranda. decision:. 	7 
, 	addition, tbe:.Pennsylva, 

-,Supreme Court declared 
its- agreement ,Arith,: the. t•et,:. 
roactivity rule and said; „..?We 
'affirm it as a..matter- of state, 
law'! 	.•• 

Ware's -lawyer, 
ort of Philadelphia, lold.the 

oust two months ago that .the'  
oactivitr•.iSsUe Alga ..been 

• 
 

'treated -.as a7litsatter 
not tederaClaW;•.'!._ thus'  

wasj.not a matter„Of,SUpre*0 
Court ,concern.i.„1-SPacteri.4,,ra-
sided" that the vlstatel; Judge* 
..bact Acted! under, 	appOeht 
„compulsion of.. the court's 
terpretation 	!;the . federal 

 
In yeaterday'S brief •ithout-

face,•.the court announcectsim;  
Ply that the - city's- petition for 
review denied, it, appeirlist 
'.that the. judgment beloW rests 

■, •:.  	•  

talc : 
Turnabouts 

are :n0t-,.Pnite4deit 
but they •• are ,ifer3r, rare-4 
tally 	 ant: 

nounced within weeks of  a de- 
• cision: to granti. review.'," More 
"Commonly the court dismisses 
a case after oral argument dis-
CloseS that for- some:season 
the evidence in, the case does 
hot Presente' the `issues- pia 
Which the justices.,had . been 
interested.:.'"` •• 
-`lii'other action: 

Illegitimate Childieli • . 
Qver the lone dissent of Jus- 

tice 	H.Tteliticplist, the 
court struck down itLohisituia 
law_ that denied a workman's 
illegitimate•pffspring the same 
tights: to. *orkman's, atimpenisa; 
tion 
forded hislegitimate-Chil:  

4UstiCe ;Leivis. 
whe :was YasoniinatedAti s  Oeurt•4,at ••:thei•::.Same 
ItehnqtzistOvrote .therni 

Said the•Zsta 
'fated, the, Conatitution:a  
Pr otection guarantee 

Upon ,r• an, 
ground. 

With the ,•. 
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high court " 
to tackle' the; 
;their nierits'4.164 
to appeared „i:412  
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;ions tik41re4 
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Other.,Ciseitif 
courts :Chide 'pi•Ovide suet  . 
OpPortunity in the .:future lath' 
example, last month a:divbied 
federal :,.Courr.bf, atni.epati  

xotjefzield4 thwfoistis- meat'  
rigatawarencieliga 

fedi**Yp repeatedly
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tket 
to "recossideerhis 
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iiff,d0e 
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og by .the Atoms tta 	'et "43 
Commission or other idminis-
trative•Iiiency.. in .Contracts 
dispute:'74•", 
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co raft „„ 
federallgov 

coUntabie for se 
perpetrated'agel 
Utel,/,..fIndiana.j.:4  The • justices" 
agreed fo:•depide*h erXeir 
Mexico' ktierltliat elan( 

consider wrtheiMuckIesh 
Iadiaits 	 "irate 
wpret4lieing 4 
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